
Certificate of Exemption - AGAR 2021122 Form 2

To be completed by smdler authorities where the higher of gross income or gros$ expendifure
did not exceed f25,000 in the year of account ended 31 Marclr 2022, and that wish to certrry
themsdves as exempt ftom a limited assuran@ review under Section g of the Local Audit
(Smaller Authorities) Regulations 201 5

Ttlare b no requkenrent to have a limihd assunarm revbw or to submit an Annr.ld Governarre and AmuntaDility
Retum b the erdernal auditor, providad fftat &e authority has ertifiad itsedf as exempt at a meeting of the
auhority afrer 31 Mamfr 2O?2, arrd a oompeted Certificab of Fxemption Ls submitbd no later than 30 June 20i12
rrotii/irg the ex{emd audfitor.

Ei*ss- D63*YYat$ Ptr ei SU\ c19u r\)cr l^._
cerlifies that durirq lhe financial yerrr 2O21122, the h[her of the authority's total gross income for the ],ear or
totd gnoss annual expendihrre, fur tre year did not exceed f25,tXr0

*+,n-67
*=,s+q

TfEre are certain circumstrrce.s in whicft an a.l8roity u,fll be unabile to cerdry itsslf re exemS, so that a limited
assuranoe revieuu will still be requited. lf an authority ig unat{e b confirm tlrc statemanls below tten lt
cannot certff itseff as exempt and it mrrt srbmit the complebd Anntral Gorremarrce and Accountability Refum
Fonn 3 b the e:tund ardiffi b urdertalre a lffnfred assurance r€ili$, for u/hich a tse d EllX] +VAtr wil be payaHe.

By signing this Cstilicate of E:remption yur are confirming that 
...:. The auilority uras in adsterre 66 {stApril 2018 .- : I'

. ln relation totrc preding financbl yerlr QO?flDt),lhe,*xternal auditor has not:
' issued a E$lic interest reryt in respect of the authority or any enlity @nn@ted witrr it
' made a sEtrtory remmlrerdatitxt b the au&ority, rc{ating to the authuity or {ty entity conrectd wi$1 it. isst ed an dvimry nofre wder paragraph 1(1 ) of Sctrertule I tio &e Ld Ar.idit and Accanntability Act

2014.I"lheAcf),andhasrctwtthdrawnthendice' j
. coiinlerred ididal revienr proceedings under seciion 31(1) of the Act
' made an apflicatiut under sec{ion 28(1) of the Act br a declaration that an item of account is unlanfi.d,

andlhe appllcation has not beenwihdrilrn norhastte murtrcfttsed to rnakette dechratim
'Tlpcourthasrrctdedaedanitemof@rrrtuilantfrd#rapermnndeanap@urdersedht2qS)oftpArt
lf you are able to onfirm that the above statements apply arxil that the authority neiBrer received gros income,
nor incured gruss e)eendihrre, exoeeding f25,0O0, then the Certificate of Exemption can be s[ned and a copy
submitbd to the e*emal audibr ei0rer by ernall or by pet (not botr).
The Annual lnternal AirOit Report, Annual Govemance S'tatenrenf Accounling Statemenb, an anagsis of
variances ard the bank reconclliation flus the infonnatbn rcquired by Regukatbn 15 (2), Accounb and Audit
Regulations 2015 induding the period for the exercise of puHic rights siilt ned b be fully mmpeted and,
dong wilh a copy of this certificate, publistred on the authority rrebsitenrebpAe" b€fore 1 July 2022.
By sqnrlg thls certificate you ane also confrming that you ara auarG of this raquirunent
Signed by Otrtcer Ilate

Totd annud grms inorne fur the authority M1f2:

Total annud gross ereenditule br the authority 2021f22:

ibl6/*op
Signed by

bfatfasa>
Genaric

€e$rlia-+$e n

I qfinnthattts C,ertifrcaE d
gemptlon was approrcd by this
aufiodtyur this date:

as recordd in minuE reftrence:

t\'€

'PuHished ueb addrcss

'wu\ir\^). eo-ftd.rcu1}zr,l.r-b
ONLYttis Gertfficate of Eemption shadd be rcturned EITHER by email OR by post (not
both) as soon as pos$iHe after stification to yourenbrnal audilor, but no hErthan 30
June mA2. Rerninder.lettes incura charge of t40 +VAT

tb{or/glaz

Tehphone nun$er

e}.su\-C tb .v"{p>ttsr:f, .eon Or:+Y:* an€Sre



Section 1 - Annual Governance Statement 2O21122

We acknowledge as the members ot

ufvtsr- .D€ r\.f =fe L) P*at S* (cr,i r..Jci L_
our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of internal control, including anangements for
the preparation of the Accounting Statements. We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief, with
respect to theAccounting Stiaiements for the year ended 31 March 2A22,lhat:

1. We have put in place anangements for efrective financial
management during lhe year, and forthe preparatbn of
the accounting statements.

ptepared fis accounting statemenfs in accordance
with the Ac@unts and Audit Regulations-

2. We maintained an adequate system of intemal control
including measures designed to prevent and deteci fraud
and corruption and reviewed its effectiveness.

made proper anangenents and accrapted rcsponsibillty
for safeguarding the pudic money and resources in
,Ts cfiatge.

3. We took alt reasonable steps to assure ourselves
that th€re are no matters of actral or potential
no*mmpliance wilh laws, regulations and Proper
Practices that could have a significant financial efieci
on lhe ability of this authodty to conduct its
business or manage its finanes.

has only done what it has the legal power to do and has
@nptied with Ptuper P.a,ctices in doing s.

4. We provided proper opportunity during the year fof
the exercise of eloctors' rights in accordance with lhe
requirements of tre Accounts and Audit Regulations.

dunfig the year gaye ailpersorls inte{ested lhe oppadunry to
inspecl and ask gueslions abodthis authaityt accounfs.

5. We canied out an assessment of the risks facing this
authority and look appropriate steps to manage lhose
risks, induding the introduction of intemal controls and/or
extemal insurane mver where required.

considered and doutmented the frnancial and atherrisr(s if
faces and dealt witb them propedy.

6. We maintained throughout the year an adequate and
efiective system of intemal audit of the accounting
records and @ntrol systems.

afianged far a *&petent pers,on, independenl of the financlal
mlnffis and procedures, to give an ohjedive view on whether
intemal corrtrok rneef llp needs of this snlr,lter auth@.

7. We took appropriate action on dl mafters raised
in reportq^' ftom intemal and external audiL

rcsponded to ma,i,ers blaught to its attention by inte{nal and
ertemal audit.

8. We considered whether any litigation, liabilities or
commilmenls, evenb or hansactions, occuring either
during or after the year-end. haye a fnancid impact on
this authority and, where appropriate, have induded them
in the accounting statements.

disc/osed everyttl:ng it should have aboul fis busrhess acfvity
during the year including ewnts taking place aftet the year
end ff rulevan .

9. (For local councils only) Trust funds induding
charitaHa ln our capacity aq the sole managing
trustee we discharged our accountability
responsibilities for the fund(s/assets, induding
financial reporting and, if required. independent
examination or audit.

,ras mel al, of ifs resporsrbiriies where as a body
caryorate it is a sol'.nanagriogt/usree af a loal trust
orrrusls.

"For any statement to which the response is 'no', an explanation must be published

This Annual Govemance Statement was approved at a
meeting of the authority on:

tb f orf eoae
and recorded as minute reference:

L\-d

where

The authoritynrebsiteirebpage is up to date and the information required by the Transparency Code has
been published.

\-L-)\-u\J- .€&ScLYB-{*g,r.r - 1.-) "t



$ection 2 -Accounting Statements 2021122tar

I certifo that for the year ended 31 March 2022 ttreAccounting
Statements in this Annual Govemance and AccounAbility
Retum have been prepared on either a receipts and
payments or income and expenditule basb dlodng the
guidance in Govemance and Accountabil[ty ior Sma$er
Authorities - a Practitioners' Guide to Proper Pracdces
and present fairly the financid pmition of ttis adhority.

Signed by Re-sponsible Financial Officer before being

l=ts\r -D@t\We rt) fnre\sF\ cC7lJ ,rlCr t-

I mnfirm that these Accountng Statements were
approved by this authotity on this date:

lb/o{/ aea='

as remded in minute reterenm:

It-g-
presented to the

Total balanes and resenes at the 0c.ginning of the year
as recoded inthe financial records. Value mu$ agree to
8ox7 of previouspar.

Tdd amount of prcrept (or for I08s rale.s aad levrbs)
re*ived or reeivaile in the 1year. Exdu& any gnnts
reeivad-

3. (+) Total other receipts Total inoome orreceipts as rccorded in tie casiDook/ess
the prccc,gwraieMevies rcceryed (line 2). lnclude any
gnntsreceiwd-

Tdal exryNiture orpayments made to and on behalt
of all employees.lnclude gross salanes ard rages,
em$oyers Nl mntrituttions emptayers pension
mntibutions, g{afuities ad severane paymenfs.

Tod eryenditurc orpayments of capital and interest
made during the yeat d, the aurhoffs bnawings (if any).

6. (-)All other payments T&t expendiUre ot papents as recorded in &e casF
book less slafrcosts flire 4) and toan intercst/capital

Tbtal balan*s and resenns atthe end of the yaar Must
equd (1+2+3) - (1+5+6).

8. Total vdue of cash and
short term investments a O

The *m of all cunent aN deposit 0ankaccounlg casll
holdings and shut term iovestnen s held as at 31 March-
Io 4nee nffr b* ter,oncilialiaa-

9. Total fixed assets plus
long term invesknenG
and assets

I

The value d afl the prqerty the auttnrity owns - it is made
up af all its fxedassets andlongrlerm rhrrestmenls as af
31Mar&.

10. Totd bonowings O o The outstandng capilal De,lance as at 31 March of dl loans
ftomthird panies \nduding PWLB).

The Council as a bady crnrrrab ads as sc*e fnrstee llrr
and is rcspon sible for mata,ging Trust funds or assefs.

'll. (For Local Gouncih Only)
Disdosure note re Trust funds
(induding charitable) N,E- Ihe fgures in the a*ounting srafetnents abave do

not indude any Trust transactbns.

Date



Annual lnternal Audit Report 2021122

igrq.=x .BZf\v "relf frr$Bi 3t{. cc:rr N)cL L*
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During the financial year ended 31 March 2022, this authority's intemal auditor acting independently and on the
basis of an assessment of risk, canied out a selective assessment of compliance with the relevant procedures
and controls in operation and obtained appropriate evidence from the authority.

The intemalauditfor202ll?Ztws been canied out in accordance with this authorffs needs and planned coverage.
On the basis of the findings in the areas examined, the intemal audit conclusions are summarised in this table.
Set out below are lhe objectives of intemal control and alongside are the internal audit conclusions on whether,
in all significant respects, the control objectives were being ac*rieved throughout the financial year to a standard
adequate to rheet the needs of this authority.

Date(s) internal audit undertaken Name of person who canied out the intemal audil

77. LY .7_L_

Signature of person who
carried outthe intemal audit

. GocrlaaA*\

Dare L7- +- z-z
*lf the response is'no please being taken to address any weakness in control kientified
(add separate sheets if needed).
*Notel lf the response is 'not covered' dease siate when the m6t recent intemal audit vrprk was done in this area and when it is
next $anned; or, if coverage is not required, the annual intemal audit report must explain why not (add separate sheets if needed).

A, Appropriate accounting rscords have been propedy kept throughout the financial year. {
B. Ihis authority emplied with its fnancial regulations, payments were supported by invoices, dl

expenditure was approved and VAT was appropriately accounted for.

C. This authority assessed the sQnificant risks to acfrieving ib objectives ard reviewed the adequacy
of affangements to manage these. /

D. The precept or rates requirement resdted from an adequate budgetary process; progress against
the budget was regularly monitored, and reserves were appropriate.

E. Expected income was fully received, based on corect prices, properly recorded and promp{y
banked; and VAT was appropriately accounted for.

F. Petty cash payments were propedy supported by receipts, dl petty cash expefiditure was
approved and VAT appropriatdy amounted for.

N14

G. Salaries to employees and allorances to members uere paid in acurdance with this authority's
approvals, and PAYE and Nl requirements were prcperly applied.

H. Asset and investments registers were cornplete and accurate and properly maintained. t/
l. Perisdic bank account reconciliations were propedv carried out durinq the year.

J. Accounting statements prepared during the yearwere prepared on the conect accounting basis
(receipts and payments or income and expenditure), agrced to the cash book, supported by an
adequate audit trail from undedying records and where appropriate debtors and creditors were
orooeriv recorded.

K lf the authority certified itself as exempt fiom a limited assurance review in aOZA?1 , it met the
exemption criteria and conecdy dedared itself exempt. fff &e authority had a limited assurance
review of its 2020121 AGAR tick "nat covered")

L. The authority pubHshes information on a ftee to access websitefuiebpage up to date at the time of
the intemal audit in accordance wilh any relevant transparency code requirements /

M. The authorig, during the pnevious year (2O2&21) corec{y provided for the period for the
exercise of public rights as required by the Accounts and Audit Regulalions (evidenced by the
notice published on the website andlor authoiV appraved minutes canfirmina the dates set).

/
N. The authority has mmplied wiih the publication requirernents for 2020/21 AGAR

fseeAGIF Page 1 Guidance Nofes).

O. (For local councils only)
Trust tunds (including chadtable) - The council met its responsibilities as a fustee.

For any other risk areas identified by this auhority adequate conbds existed (ist any other risk areas on separate sheets if needed).


